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WNTER WHEAT SEEDINGS LESS THAN EXPECTED _ AGAIN

Onc of th6 surpris6s in the USDA reporls released on January 12 was the ostimalo of winter
whcat soodings. At 49.648 million acres, seedings were only 400,000 above the relativ€ly low
levcl of last year. Seedings near th€ 51.6 million acres of two years ago were gcnerelly expecled
bsceus€ of tho very favorablo weather conditions and high wheat prices last f8ll. Winter sfieat
seodings have been b€low prs.report expeclations most of the time ov6r the past t6n yea6.

Ascago of sofl red wintor wheat is up about 7 percent from last year, led by a 30 porcont
increaso in acroago in lllinois. Even so, seedings of sofl r6d wheal arc less than in 1993. The
largest declino from two years ago came in Missouri, were acreag€ is down by 350,000 or 21
percsnt. Acroago of hard red winter wheat is down aboul 1 percent from lhal of last y€ar, whil6
seedings of white wheat ere down 3 percent due to dry wsather in Washington.

Two quostions wero raised following the releaso of the report. Thc first was "How accuratc iB the
January seodings estimate?'and the second, ryVhat is the reletionship botw€en seeded acreage
and harvasted acreage?' Over the past 7 yea6, winter wheat aqeage has gencrally been close
to thc Januery estimata. Excopl for last year, the differenco between tha January ostimata and
final oslimato since 1988 ranged from 31,000to 842,000 acres. The average wa3 285,000 acrss.
ln 5 of thosc 6 years, the January estimate understated acreage by an average of 338,000 acr€s.
Lasl year, winter wheal seedings w€re 1.365 million acres below the January sstimale.

Ov6r thr past 10 years, the difference between planted and harvesl6d acroago of wintor whoat
has ranged from 7.05 million (1990) to 13.58 million (1989). The difference for tho past two yBars
has boen at the low end of th6 lGyear range. Unharvssted acreage totaled 7.9'l million last y6ar
and 7.78 million in 1993.

Over lhe nexl several months, th6 prospects for wheat production in the rest of the world will
become increasingly imporlant. For lhe mosl part, the high prices of the pasl few monlhs have
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The price implications of the winter wheat acrsago estimate are not straight forward, sinca a
numbor of other faclors will be influential in the wh6at market. Domesticelly, the magnitudo of
spring wheat soodings and the average yield of the '1995 crop will be important. Condition of the
winter wheat crop is generally quite good, although the lack of snow covor in somo areas fiight
bo a concem if lemporalures drop sharply. Exporl prospec'ts depend heavily on the Export
Enhancoment Program (EEP), both in the short term and in the years ahead. The potential for
additional EEP allocations for China exisls, and would be supportive if mado. The entire EEP
concapt will likely be revisited in the 1995 farm bill.



bcsn goncrated by weather r€duced production in th6 rest of the world. A rebound lo mor€
normal l€v6ls of produc{ion in '1995-96 would allow some re-building of inventories.

Finally, tha situation in lhe former Soviet Union (FSU) could impact on the world and U.S. wheat
situation. Domcstic wheat use in the FSU reached a peak of 110 million tons 4 yoars 8go, but
i3 projoct.d at l€ss than 80 mallion tons this year. lmports exoeeded 22 million tons ju3t 3 yaers
ago, but will appar€ntly rrach only 12 million tons this ycar. The leck of adequetc crcdit and inpul
3upplies hold the potential for a socond consecutivo small crop there. Under such a scanario,
thosc republics may find a wey to buy wheat or lo obtain credit for wheat purchases.

\M€at pricas movod high€r immediately following the January '12 USDA reports which confirmed
prospecl3 for tight stocks and revealed only a small increase in winter wheat acreage, but the
strength could not be maintained. Old crop prices crumbled as new EEP sales were smell and
availablo supplies appear ample to meet near term demand. Even new crop prices came under
somo pEssuro late last woek. Affer advancing to the $3.50 area, July futures at Chicago settled
back to thc $3.40 mark.
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Whoat pric.s could remain rather volatile as the markel makes the transition from a small crop
year in 199+95 to what appears to be a more normal crop year in 1995-96. There will likely be
ettractivc opportunities to forward price the new crop, bul the trend may be lower from now until
harvest. ln th€ past threo yoars, July futures at Chicago have declined to a harvest lo\rv in th6
02.E0 to $3.fi) range. That kind of downside potential exists this year as well. Some forward
pricing of the new cIop appears prudent. This might be an excellent opportunity to use options
lo protoct th6 prico of the new crop. July put options with a strike price of $2.40 are curently
valued at about $.13. Altematively, forward sales could be offset by buying call options. July call
options with a t2.60 strika price are cunently valued at about $.0E.
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